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thiiýe of PàýliAMeàý Hili, mýre yitally tharý- i gçiý Î6 tut 'dowe týere. M)7, bill leàt *éék
$84.'Ôýttaw,!;,btit he 4ts-theany u --jý migÉt as wèll bave kept your car.

patriàf's,'ýeid? l'il the, 0ory Of the P4ce. 01
Nct.'a ëreat ' deàI Of ' différence, that's

true. The onlywày it pays nie is thàt 1 don't
haveto feed a chauffeur."

ALAS-- 1 TUE HIGH PRIC'ES- "We'vq been cutting thing; right and left
at our hnuge,", said Bender.ý "We'vê eut-
right dèwn tcithe boneý but still it keeps me

J 13Y Penduluvi. broke and 1 don't see how we cati rèdUce

g of theý cost of iiiving bègan anothtr cent. - That, i Se > foot yacht of mine
"'Speakin cost me sa much last, season that 1 caded

Bender.
But I wàsn't sPelking Of it," Interrupt- it in the middle ofý the suminer, for one onty

7$ feet long. It nWed a few, repairs - not,
ed MèndîU. eren'týbUt Yau w0uld. many, but a few and they cost me over

-"No,,l know you w
have been ispeaking .of it in a minute , ci' $5,000.

"You ought te do did last
two. saidý Bendée. 111t's igio' 'huffiàf" Ské Smithers

t have kept 'Off the s b- summer. 1 t cost his family so murh te livé:
tureand -y.ou coujdn u he put 'ern -on an Atlantic liner

longer. As 1 was about te saý, at home that
ject M.Uc in jqne and - sent 'em , on a, threb: tnbnihr,
thL cost OÉ living ýhàs got rne kroggY- cruige to Norway and Sweden.

"Groggy VI repeated iMenden ",Wliy in the
s , stroke of gërjus.. Well, my

last three or fouir months: Vve been hàbglng That wa .a,
fýanity has been spending the winters in

Onto thé ropeg ývh«n 1 h.àven.$t béen cli'ncil- Florida for the fast ten years and thilî- year
ing. It's ;spiiiethiiig fierçe.ý'v

declared ýBénder they hed te be :iatisfied with'the Méditée-
1 ehould s?ý it is, 0' months aga,," ranean. zThey put u .p, an awful roar but they

sold my àutoinobile tw had, to de that & -stay home.!'
"Sold it!" exdaimed Meneer. it *as iiýMy wife had hier heart tet.ýri a di=obd
"Yes, S'Old it. Pad to'give%ît up. pendant for, a 'Christmas gift,ý costing $ý, ooô,

tee expenstve," 1 1 i , $ , . .1 con,&, but 1 eQuldn.'t..afford it ýand the, ý best, 1 -càuld
Thatýs bard tùcke said 'eender, as to give her a .$2,Sddfpiii. C"trhés

ingly . "140w on eartu do pu get arounde.' do
4 0h,ý 1 have to aseihe iàxlcàbs,ý and Vve wasla ààd d;iy,..in out bouse.".

Never 9pent such à misérable%
da ýi couldnIt help twnkîiàg of. thé' bills

bà itcost me sic4ocol if it toit à cent.
1vnat do Yom suppose rnakeý thiîigs -se'thàt W Id ha-ee cek

high ?: An evercoM eu
312 5 1 six, yere ago cost -ma $ý7S last ýweýéw.

ýýd ici gM along with ülly six "És
this winter.

!*iýegch, rne.i- IýbeY say big PrO7.
d4cfiou of gold.

feil0*2 ýýat used
té. haye thé Old aré thé fellows gettitii; -1,

"It tecks that way 1 haven't > à g
if Ing ý any dit.

"Nëithet bave 1. JI
what was. your yooery bill last 1r=tbýI.

Ibok that y
al" 'X paY,ý

"Hoyen't diÎ6 leut fdéà. But lit beàtk::ini,
the Wàtï thinq9 V* gom upý wic tw

nexï.
Née 'Néià"l DU . Yeu M,

vtn Ëte%ý4g jîlew.

ca" cOncSrnea àk WiUý
a witnM.

atiped, tb;îý le,*"i, "'In. the, ýh iît
of torlking tio himtelf ýwhen ýý1.orîie?"::î:

l"f Wt krýoe," wmý the pee,

1 "Come, tome, you dSL know, and yet
you pretend that you - weri' intimtely 9cý

f,4« eri nted wltb Wmlt
quAl

The f act k4 mid 1 PAý-j. ".1 niwag

tiow, W posa. tu be: ith htm wbm he wu 410ni.


